
TRUTH: 9 H
ment, unfair discrimination, packed
juries, enactments from the bench,
fraudulent elections, thefts of proper-
ty, high taxation, dishonesty and
general recklessness in office all
these and more have been endured
and can be again. The Mormons
were here first and have had exper-
iences which none of the others know
anything about or would stand for a
day, and it would indeed be sorrowful
if they couldn't keep on enduring to
the end. But those who look for a
general surrender, or for another
order to "move on" to be obeyed, are
waiting for the day that will iicvcr
dawn.

Wic shall meet at Philippi.
Au rcvoir.

ESSAY CAIGH.
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TRUTHS.

The "American" city committee
which controlls each and every officer
in the city administration is composed
of a number of known grafters and
thieves. There is not a man on it
who has any standing in the commun-nit- y

or could be elected to any pub-

lic office by the people. Yet they
control the board of public works,
the city council and all the officials.

Chairman Snow of the democratic
committee to anxious Inquirer Ev-

erything is coming our way. I feel
greatly encouraged. We'll elect ev-

ery man on the ticket.
Chairman Snow sixty seconds lat-

er to Mr. Richards Arv you coming
to that meeting tonight?

Mr. Richards No I can't possibly
, i be there.

Chairman Snow, Well I'm badly
discouraged. Everybody's going
back on us. I feel like throwing up
the job.
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The Tribune last Sunday published
a story replete with details to the ef-

fect that A. W. "Ivins recently ele-

vated to the apostolic quorum of the
Mormon church was a polygamist
and had entered into the polygamic
relation since the church put its ban

A, on polygamy years ago. The Trib-

une also said that Mr. Ivins' daughter
had become the polygamous wife of
another prominent Mormon. The
Tribune well knew when it published
those statements that it was pub-

lished lies made fromi whole cloth,
milicious, willful downright lies. It
has done the same thing about many
other good people. It's Sunday edi-

tion has considerable circulation
among certain classes in the cast. It
was to deceive those people in the
east and blacken the Mormon people

"A in their eyes that the Tribune pub-

lished the lies. Two or three days
afterwards it published a complete
retraction in the regular daily edition
which circulates practically only in

Utah and even there to a less extent
than any other daily paper in the
city except its understudy, the Tele-
gram. Such is Tribune justice.

The Amcrikearns organs show a
very vicious disposition in references
they make to the editor of the Inter-mounta- in

Republican. Supposing '

Coycottc Scafrit, Old Grouch Nel-
son, the Jew batcr, and some others
on the staff of Ex Senator Kcarns,
the arch criminal of U'ah and the

himself were lined up
with the editor of the republican
before impartial judges who of the
bunch would they pick out as cri-
minals? The lot would certainly not
fall on the editor of the Republican,
"not by a jugful" or even more. A
more vicious looking "ornery" gang
than the others would be hard to
find even in the penitentiary.

HON. FRANK L. PIERCE.

WANT ROOSEVELT.

New York Herald: From certain
straws it seems clear that the Ameri-
can people would prefer the

of Mr. Roosevelt to the election
of one of his favorites. About 90 per
cent of the replies received by the
Chicago Tribune in its recent poll are
said to have advocated his retention
as president for another term.

Even his most uncompromising ad-

versaries do not believe that his re-

tirement from the presidency next
year would mean his farewell to the
country as chief magistrate. On the
contrary, it is realized that after an
interregnum of four years, during
which he would be the power behind
the throne, his name would be
brought forward again almost inevit-

ably in 1912, when his

1

would be almost certain. This being
the case, the people arc called upon
to choose between Mr. Roosevelt's

in 1908 and his
in 1912.

It must be admitted that the former
alternative is open to the fewest ob-

jections. Business interests might
continue to suffer, but the effects of
Mr. Roosevelt's retention in office for
another four years would be counter-
balanced to a considerable extent by
the reassuring certainty of his defi-
nite retirement at the end of this
fresh term. If, on the other hand,
he were to withdraw temporarily into
the background the prospect of his
inevitable reappearance as a presiden-
tial nominee in 1912 would suffice to
keep busintss in its present nervous
condition until that date, and his re-
election then would probably be fol-
lowed by another "slump."

TEARS.

Rain drops arc falling soft and still,
Like tears upon the window sill.
Why do you weep, oh gentle rain?
For those who will never come again.

The night wind murmurs in its woe,
In mournful cadence, sad and low.
Why do you sigh, pathetic wind?
For the wrongs of all mankind.

When e'er you hear the rain drops
fall,

And the rythm of the winds low call,
Lay asid your morbid fears,
For the angels are shedding tears.

DOLORES WATTS.

MR. PIERCE'S PREFERMENT. M

We take great pleasure in extend- - H
iug congratulations to Mr. FraiiK L. H
Pierce on his appointment to the
high and honorable position of first H
assistant secretary of 'lie interior. H
The department is also to be con- - H
gratulatcd on the acquisition of Mr. H
Pierce. Among all the men of Salt H
Lake none stands higher in all that H
is truly manly than Mr. Pierce, He H
is one of the ablest lawyers of the H
west, and for years has been so re- - H
cognized. Besides possessing a pro- - H
found knowledge of the law, he en- -
joys the unlimited confidence of the fl
members of the bar and has high M
ideals of the ethics of his profession. H
Better than all, as a man, Frank fl
Pierce has few equals. His princip- -
les arc high, strongly built from
which he cannot be swerved, and yet H
his charity is large and comprchen- - M
sivc. His appointment as first as- - M
sistant secretary of the interior is
a compliment to this state. It is the H
most substantial recognition Utah H
has received from the national gov-- H
eminent and it came to Mr. Pierce en- - H
tircly unsought. M

Mr. Pierce came to Utah twenty- - H
four years ago and has resided here H
ever since. lie was born in London- - H
dcry, Vt., April 3, 1857, the son of H
Alvah Warren and Lucy Allen Pierce. "H
lie comes of families whose names H
figure conspicuously in the history of H
the revolutionary period of the Unit- - H
ed States. His ancestry associates H
him with the Aliens of Vermont, in- -
eluding Col. Ethan Allen; with the M
Adamses of Massachusetts, and Mi'th
the Pierces of New Hampshire. His M
ancestors on the parental side trace
their lineage back to Queen Eliza- - M
bcth's time and his family has a coat M
of arms that was handed down to M
them from that sovereign. Leaving M
England his paternal forefather set- -
tied in Cambridge, Mass., in 1631.

Completing his preparatory train- -
ing in the Burr and Burton seminary
at Manchester, Vt., in 1877, Mr. H
Pierce entered Williams college, H
from which he graduated in the class H
of 1881, with Phi Beta Kappa rank, H
coming to Salt Lake two years later.
He immediately sprang into promin- - H
encc as a lawyer and a citizen. He H
has been a member of the board of H
regents of the University of Utah H
since 1892, and for the last few years H
has lectured on mining law to the H
graduating classes in mining engin- - H
eering. He has also held the office H
of chairman of the board of cxamin- - Icrs for admission of candidates to the Ibar of the Supreme Court for the Ilast ten years. At the time of the Ierection of its new club house, he Iwas president of the University club. IHe has also taken a prominent part Iin local religious affairs. He has I
been an elder of the First Presby- - I
terian church of this city since 1889, I
and a director of the Y. M. C. A. I
for many years, and held the offico I
of president of the latlcr institution I
from 1891 to 1894. I


